
ATTORNEY CARTER
IS INJURED

His Car Leaves The Highway
At l'oint Near King?Seve-

ral Deaths Reported?Other

News Items.

King, IV.-. :!1 Mr. .;\u25a0? i Mr-. Rob-

ert I.ovo .'i' Mount Airy, wnv hr 1

Sunday as the guests of relatives.
C. 0. Boyles has leased the Smith

Service Station . n vast Main Street

and \* J take charge Jan. t.

Chartej K. While, aged 71 veal'.-,

died suddenh here last Tuesday. Mr.

Whis-"> a- .- T' iay morning aj»

parintly in hi.* ti-'.:al g- >1 h a!th.

for he wa- a man that hid 5. en -i ,v

very little during " - entire life, ii

v.-aik< d i the ?:r. t |.> the holt;

«hi.* - w. > \u25a0 V. . ?:? /.

? " ? l!i !.. ' ;l \v 1.1. ... -

-

kne'A him.

A. and A. !.. Whit. K;ujr. Walt
J. and Paul ? f WinstonSaleni and

Tdjl. r, Daniel and .1. I'. White, of
Roan. ..

. Va. F.ve daughters are a! - ?

left to lit' :rn their lo*s. The\ ate

Mr . N. li. lYc*t n. Mr-. O. 1.. Spain-
hower and Mr*. S. J. Webster of
K.ng. Mrs. « W. ii'..'. el Win

ii Salem ami Mrs A. 11. N\-w -am

of t'lemmons. Surviving are 11 gran 1

dr n. The funeral service which was
£,\u25a0 11. .. K. W Tunu r \va.»

hi Id it the Fir.-t Baptist Chuivh her.-

V.-dIH ' i \u25a0
and burial : lb.w.-d n th-\u25a0 chur.h

\u25a0 \u25a0I lei-ry.

T- ? < 'hri-nia- tr. ? at Trinity M.

i". t'hui' h T.i - -iay ' ipht was at-

! i y a large crowd of people.

Th. ' ib.wir.tr births were repist -

r-I h< re last wi-.-k. To Mr. and Mr-.

\ i : 'r- -: na - ii, to Mr. and Mr-.

1 i. «:> r I.i>n« a daughter, to Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry H.-r.nett a -on, t-> Mr. and

M."- Alton liron-n a daughter, to Mr.

and Mrs. " -ar Whit'- a \u25a0*>»n and to

Mr. and Mrs. Ahin White a daughter.

Mr-. W i.-k I!. '/". aped 7* year ,

died at her h"me threi' mile# west <>.

town Tuesday following a short ill-

ii.- *. The deceased is survived by one

son, Charlie lb .ze and t'.so daugh-

ters, Mrs. Scott Heirson and Mrs,

Adilphus Tuttle all of Tobavcovlb ,

R. F. I). N'-o. Several grand chil-

dren als-i survive, the husband hav-

ing p deii her ti th" great b.*

ai \u25a0 ?::t two yea. . Mr-. 15->oze

W S ! pood .Il ..n . ..d ill id i.l high

c--te(- .i by all knew hr. The funeral

erv: was held at Mount Pleasant

' : ;r ii A" dr.. -day and '".trial !' I
lowing in the h'ir. h gravcyaid.

'1 lie first si. .w of the season i'cil

here I'hursday morning. It fell thick
and fa t tor a h rt while but soon
disappeared.

A I-' .-I r.iid-' with II.!.- d Tut-

tle and Foil if. J -sup a- <> upan'.-

firn.-d ' :rtl n the great lakes to

F! irida highway just east of t «\\ i
Thui day. J\u25a0-- - up e-.aped unhurt

whib Tuttle was net so lueicy. He

sustained a '..id cut <.i lii- ,-r.n by

I ing thr.w;i against the broken

windshield. T'. ? autoiv .bib- was only

slightly dan.tip d.

William <"hapi. n, who was . !1.1 p-

ed with the laiven -y <>f a number of

chickens fr.in Fletcher Keiger, was

pivon a hearing here Friday befoi ?

Justice of the Peace J. S. flame,\

Probable cause was found and he was

bound over to the n'-xt term of Stokes

Super* Court and bond fixed a

$5OO, which he pave and was releas-
ed.

Mrs. Mathew Tuttle, aged about To

years, died suddenly at her home

mles east of here Wednesday. Mrs.

Tuttle was recovering from an at-

tack of influenza and was able to be

up some. She was sitting by the fire-

side in her home and suddenly fell

over dead. Death was supposed to be-

due to a weak heart. The deceased is 1
survived by the husband and several
children and grand children. Mr::.

Tirttle who wa* a good woman wa
liked by al! \> h » '.new her. Inter

men' was conducted from Mount
Ol'.'.e Chmvh l.iV

O:i. Wa io a:.d T!. in.;- Wade »'

Fast I!, i.d .."..I Dr. ! ! . 11. Wa'.i . '.

J.mesviUe, S. t'. have formed ;i com-

pany which will !>?.\u25a0 in.-orp. riited. This

new ..- -..'it has rented the Kisii'

bu'ui. p on ..i t Main Street and will

mam.fa 'Hire smoking t.d-a..... l'h.-

n.-w enti'i'i riit-.- will give enipi yi.lent

to a nunii'e" of hand -. The w rk -i

digging a baseme 1 and putting the

building in order will ujinmi-nccd

at once. They expect t > be ready to

start nianufaci'.irnp March 1. It :\u25a0

! redi.-ie I tl it lt.v. eiiti-rpri.: -
will de well her - tllel.' is pl.-l' v

of lab >r to be ha I ar ! Mr. Ot -

Wa.. ha - bad year* >f experieiv e i..

the mai.tifactur. «\u25a0!" - aikinp t"ba -

A D'dpi > ei-iti with \f nu-y W.

Vi i- a: .' f. '.I. Asbby. .! ? , l«.' i
?' M .ii \ .-*. ' i.i'" c''t th.

! -hway 'i-1 v. . i here I'rid-f

I-. .. |j -ne 10l \u25a0 w a \u25a0 '.it ??ff. I I
i r .!? -i ."ui.r!".: <??>. -i bt.-n

. \u25a0

bad br-:; - ?.! - -on hi- right h ;

1 . .- : .'h: arn" war. o . -ii : d b-.-ui. \u25a0
ed iiul of. 'inper on i gir '.. :1 ? i
was cut about half off. He also hat

e wI" 'i wi* . a us. d I ; his -. -. . ta-

.li whi.'h wii 1 > !?: - Hi*

!.-i't hand was iil-o burned pretty - -

verely. This wa- -d by trying to

i xt'.ng'i.sh the fire, lie was brought

here where Dr. ft, S. Helsabeck dres-

-,..| hi- v. 'iir.iis -t't. ." whi.-h he was

, . ried ... his i.< '.'.i . M t'lit A:.y.

\. v "!»r \u25a0.' ". at.'. He only

re. ? -mail - i. u hi- right l<

The at' iniy -ta'.d to y..ur cresp

dent the car w:. '.riipped with f i."

.

the ..
in.

!?: u ? . " V. ? . v. ii" w.l r. I \u25a0
~1 li. a ' lie; avd vh > wa- a pronsi-

i , nt ...i t:t .! in ti. - .-..unty for a

number ? f year , di.-d at his Ii une ii

Ili_ii I'.- at I ri.iiiy |...b»w.i.g a-. n.l

stroke of paralysis. Th' interment

was conducted from Churchland

t'hurch n.-ar l.ex.npt'Ui. I' will be re-

membered tliiii Mr. I'.-wler built li>? -
county home near Danbury.

The home of J. T. Burpe. ii plan-
ter residing one mile sonth of t .wii

was entered Saturday afcrm n while

the family were at King, by some un-

known thief, and fifty dollars in

?urrcncy was taken from a bureau

drawer.

The w 'na.ns Missionary So - ty of

the King Baptist Church met Thur--

lay afterniKUi with Mrs. C. D. Slate.

Mr.-. Slate r ad ii scripture fo-,;nd in

th. book of Kphesiuns, Mrs. Pearl

Smith lead in an earnest prayer. The

1-sson wa. the needs of China. Some

utere 'np th.uphts were l.r .light . ut

about china and its inhabitants. Mr-,

i < . Koyl. s called the pr .gram. Fif-

teen member* were present and all

enjoyed ihe meeting. At the close of

the devotionals, in a quiet and effec-

tive way Mrs. Pearl Smith presented

t > the | s .det.l, Mr . C. D. Slate, a

ni -e f! .or lamp. This lamp wa-

given by the society t-o Mrs. Slate f .r

her faithfulnc-s- and eain.-si .tf >r. -

?ut i'.rth in the w-.ik. The hostess

as.-ist 'd by Ik r daup'.'.ter, Sue May

Slate, I.oii: ? Helsabeck and \ irpinia

Frances -.-rved delicious ct'.ke. |iict.-

els and cotf, e. Santa Claus entered

the room .iu.-t be:'ire the ladies were

ready t. -.ari their h i.e-waid wav.

Santa pave a h meini.er a packap
of ni-. e t inii- wii.h w . enjoyed by
each one | r -cut. The in M nv.'eting i.-

to be held with Mrs, .». ii. H.itchin-.

January ii Ith.

Prune Grape Vines
During Winter Season
Raleigh, N. ('., 21. X )

cultural practice with grapes

will yield butter returns than
careful pruning.

"The two types of grapes, in-
cluding the Concord, Delaware
and Niagara varieties of the
bunch type and the James

Thomas in the muscadine group
must be pruned differently."
says C. F. Williams, horticul-
turist at. State College. "The

'muscadine <ype must be prun-

ed early, avoid excessive bleed-
ing while the bunch type may

THE DANBURY REFCKTEK

Ik> pruned any time during tin*
dormant period. In all pruninr

'\u25a0 it i; wise to rem*, niher (hat the
fruit is horn.* on Iho c urrent ;

season's growth from wood
that is one year old. Therefore,

- it is important to save for t'rur ,
11 podiK'tion only those canes that '

are of the past season's growth.

'? The n.xt jHiint to remember is i
that since one year wood is tin-'

\u25a0 fruit-hearing part of the vine, j
1 only i nou.eh old wood is needed i

>' to lie left to support and distri- j
luit - this fruit hearing surface

' oer the trellis according to the
? system of training that is adi»p-'

ted."
By following such a practice.

- ??!'?. Williams say< that the \in \u25a0
is r. inwed each year, old woo l

'? liaM t«> disease !\u25a0\u25a0 removed and
\u25a0 t! \u25a0 vine is .-on'"ined t>> a small
1 II \u25a0 -;.y - ; >o r at it; pr'in-

ing hunch /raju >. the lies;

ilu-'ter of frui* a'e Io:
1 -i u ? - de\> lop'"g ; -om luiils i"

middl \u25a0 port if' oi the cane,

usiu'l'y about t'third to tenth
r i". Ith bud '! r<-f t\'W

than meny ,-hov spurs. Tin-- ?

fundamental prim ip'.es are thv
' sanie regaViili ss ' the systc: i
1 o'' training u>ed a particul.. ?

\ ineyard.
Always select f e most vig

" erous canes for saving. The ave-
rage vino of hi inch grape*

should not have <\cr 10 oral

huds left on all fruit canes a'-

tor pruning. When the pnininy
i< over, it may look as if little

? i!i? is li ft but l.y summer w hen
'? each hud has put out a vigorous

~ shoot hearing two and some-

times three cluster- of fruit.
' generally one is satisfied, says
"

Mr. Williams.

Held Short Meeting
Hut Worked Hard

Raleigh, N. t".. Doc. 24.
' Though the extension confer-

ence held at Stat* College. Dec.
13 to 15. was the shortest o.i

record for this group, much was
accomplished.

The newer agents had a wool:
of training as they were j
ed to come several days before

the agents older in the -ervic;
had arrived. However, pr mptly
on the arrival of the entire
force, the conference wa.- orga-

nized and put to work on the
problems now before th« agri-
cultural extension group. Com-
mittees were appointed to worn

' (»n the more detailed matters j
while the agents not so occupied
heard the general lectin's and j
class room instruction.

Reports of work done last j
year were discussed and new 1

i ideas secured by a comparison
of results. It was decided that
more attention would be given
to }-H club work and that this
work would be correlated with
similar activities with adult far-
mers and farm women. It was'
flirther decided that more wrtrk
would he done with community

and county groups rather than
with individuals. President E. C.
15rooks stressed this point ii.

( I.is timely address before the 1
joint body of men and women.
The agents also discussed farm
tax;.l ion, farm credits, farm or-
ganization. marketing and -inii-
lar matters having to do -it h
the economic condition of far-
mers in the State.

C. A. Rose, county agent of
Hertford county, won the silver
trophy cup offered by the News
and Observer for the be.st in-

, formatjonal service conducted
, in a county during the past

! year. (). !i. Phillips of tttanlv
county won second place. The

. agents honored Miss Maude K.
. Wallace and James M. (irav,

. two extension workers leaving

4 the service on January first. \

, memorial service to Allen G.
? Oliver and Miss .Myrtle ttwin-
. dell was also held.
.I

_ i
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1 Save while you can and you'll
not need when you can't.

Improved Uniform 1 :tirrational <

n 1\ n 1 . <1 o
?' -? w.l

Tf * tr 0
V I 1 O-vjC " V y

?*'
'\u25a0 J 0

ntv 1:1 \?'it M I '.W V I I?I' I?? nr. 0
V \ |tlb'»* I n>! It !>»«' ?>f ?' :iii »

? ' - V-.. ? 0

Lesson for January G £
OUr? HE.AVENLY FATHLK ()

o
!.!»?\u25a0 >x TKXT ?Ala I!lit-w 6.US 4 A
I: I >I 1 ? I: N" TI-:xT? I.il«»* r.s a fii' !n-r v

nilii lli hi* children, so iln> I.oi il |>.lit .Ii V
tin 'ii Ili;iI ft';i r 1iiin V

1' ;lM.MI V Ti'l'ic?Our Heavenly Ka-
' I '' A

.M'Mull TOPIC ?Our Heavenly l"a- ;

til- i v

INT!?: I!M I ".I "IATK AND SKN ion Ti'!'? 0
li What tin- lltavenly Katlu-r Mi-an* A
' M - 6

VofNlS IM'.c'l't.i: \SL> AIU'I.T TOH- V

I. Tin* I-'.iilh I .-f Ofil.

, , 0
Halt «>t HIP U'ssniis for the yent l'.C'.i

a-1' «>r a loi'iciil i-liaractiT. The aim "i ()
l ? cuiiiiiiillce si'i'ins Id have Iti II I" /s

u-e lu l'iTe tin 1 S:inila.v-scli«'iil pii|.i O
- -MI- «if iinl ilucirini' of Coils A

nl. as wt-ll us on prar Q
l ill life. 0

I. Who lb Ccr Heavenly Fatli.'r'. ()

ON ue-is 1:1. l!i). 0
lie i- U-' <;??<! w:?'» <?!\u25a0" 0

,:!oil I ;? laihi-iso. iiiMl was I
I l!ii:i"l'.efore the inoiiuia!' ? 0

«t'i-i- I\u25a0 ?lit forth, or over iliou I N' 0
\u25a0 -nni'il tin- earth ami iho worM, 1

n.I i-. i-rlasito evcriusi:!!?:. i -

. I t I;\u25a0 ,|
"

'l': ?? lIIVVOI'SO rr llli- into I .

liy the w.:t ami .in of t ln* !
I?. inu «?::11 I «;. ?*! Mali himself is :i

ireali ill of foil, lie was ereatei, i'l

the llki-re-s all'! inia-.eol H.ul. < -*-tI i-
l!:e ititillite a'; 1 perl'r -t svirii !n v.' «;n

v.e live ; im.vo ami have « ur I"

Hi is omnipotent, oainiseieiit ami oia

nipreseiit. lie was nut only before
all thit'.'s. tint the eauso of all tilings.

11. VVhr.t thp F.-,t:ier Does.
I. lie loves I.S (I John 1").

Tli's love vas expressed hy semlin-
!iis only lieuott'-n Son into the worM
l! at we iniulit live lhroii;.'h Hiin. lie
not only hues the r"ileeir.eil, hilt lie
hues the worlil (John :i:lil). In tie

\ery < s-eiiet' of Mis hoin£ <loil is love
(I John -I >l.

'J. lie reilooniei! ns (1 John t:'.o.
lie L'ave His oiilj hepittell Son tl ;:t

v.- tniu'lit live throti'.'h I lini
'. Coil pn serves lIS (I's. P>:!:lM>.

e preserving nn-ri'v of Coil i ::i

la- -s the following gracious hei.e .
. I nets:
li He forgives :.ll otir iniquities

iv. 'l'l.i- He is ((hie to ili? lieealls \u25a0
of ih<' righteous piovision He uiaih
for -iii in the atonement wrought out 1
hy Jesus fhrl-'t.

'L') He Ilea let li all our diseases (v. '

.'!). This healing refers to the hod>
and soul.

(.'i) He redeeaieth the life from de-
struetion (v. t>. Itedeniption implies
the payment of nil demands against i
the debtor.

(-J) He satistiefh thy mouth (v. fi). I
This menus that (iod satisfies all |
legitimate desires so that youth is re- i
newed lii<e the eagle's.

(?") He executes righteousness nnd :
judgment (vv. (5-I'J). The .vrnngs of
life nre righted and man is thus re
Moved of their hardens.

(<i) He pities Ills children (vv. '
IS, 14). The pity of an earthly fa
ther for his children Is hut a faint
suggestion of the sympathetic heart i
of the loving Cod. our Father.

111. Our Responsibility to the Heav .

enly Father (Matthew (!:^'4-S4).

Christ came to reveal the Father. |
The subjects of the heavenly kingdom j
will love llim ns the child loves Its l
fnt tier.

1. He will give unto him undivided
attention (v. '.'l).

The child of Cod makes the un
equivocal choice between the hen veil

l.v Father and the world. The word
"iii'iiumon" is a kind of personifica-
tion of worhlMncss.

2. Will not lie anxious about food i
and clothing (vv. UV.'C).

The child of Cod who knows Him I
as a l-'athei will not he supremely con |
corned about what It shall eat or

what it shall put on because anxiety is
(1) I'seless (v.

Itegai'illess of what thought oi eon
corn one exercises concerning food
and clothing, it w'll he provided onl.v \u25a0
according to His will. In Him do we ;
live, move and have our being. Cod
supplies all our me.ls (Phil. 4:V)

(-) II shows distrust of the Father ?
(vv. "s-eii). In I lie taeasuri. that one
is anxious about these needs, he shows
lack of faith in the love of Cod

(H) It is heathenish (v. ,'I'J). Tlmt |
those who are ignorant of Cod should
manifest anxiety is not to he won
dered at, hut for His children, those
who knov. Cod as the Father, to do so
is to play the heathen, lie knows that
we have need of temporal blessings.

3. Will diligent I.- seek the Kingdom ,
of Cod and His righteousness, (vv. ;
:t:\ .m ' i

This mentis that he will subordinate I
temporal things to the tilings of the :
Spirit. It does not mean that a child ;
of Cod will fail to exer.-isp proper
forethought in providing for himself
and family.

I

The Reality of Life
Silence is in truth the attribute of 1

Cod; and tlio.-o who seek Hint from
that side invariably learn flint uieili
tation is not the dream, but tl.e rial
ity of life; not its illusion, tyj jjs j
.ruin: not its weakness hut Its ,-
strength.? Murtincau.

God's Promifes
Cod's promises were never meant to ! 1

ferry our laziness like a boat: they ! '
lire to he rowed by our oars.?Henry 1 '
Ward Beecher.
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SHORE MERCANTILE CO. INC.

KING, N. C.

Jobbers Cutlet Sale Now Going On.

The goods must be sold regardless

oi' cost.

SHORE MERCANTILE CO., INC.

\\T.io Uciuil
i i»o Jiisr More Kinj;, N. C.
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Canned Foods On The Farm

Pix 'ij| \u25a0}'

I
??

; :: ft
?

/ff(>MM KUCIAL ranncd foods
til on the farm have more than

an academic interest to many
farm housewives. Some foods,
such as pineapples and tish. cannot

he canned on the ordinary farm.
Some farmers do not plant kitchen
garden.*, so the staple fruits and
vegetables have to be bought. Hut
let a farm woman, Mrs. Gertrude
M. F.lliott of New I'altz, New York,
tell her story:

Real Farmers

She says, "Our farm, comprising:
one hundred fifteen acres, embraces!
dairying, poultry raising, fruit grow-
ing and forage crops. I say this in I
introduction to prove we are farm-
ers. Since we have no garden, we!
find it advisable to buy canned foods
in quantity. I

"In the vegetable line for winter's
use we stock up with cases of peas,
corn, string beans, beets, tomatoes,
asparagus r.nd pumpkin (for pics).

"As for fruit, we preserve plums
and pears because we have them,
and apples are available practically
all the year. The other fruits like
peaches, pineapple, grapefruit and
huckleberries, wc buy by the case.

"We always have a supply of
canned shortening, soups, pork and
beans, and salmon on hand.

"With such a supply of canned
foods, together with our hoftle ean-

. ning. we are prepared for unexpected
| callers at a minute's notice. Tben,

too, we are always stire that our
I canned foods won't spoil as home-
: canning often does, and it is just

I as cheap ultimately, since it saves
1 time, and a gTeat deal of

I unnecessary fatigue."

Time Saving Recipes

|g

.i \frc r 1........ u i 11... . /? ... 1*

»* jTt. Ml ST burn home and get
dinner." Mow often have
you heard someone hreak

tip a pleasant part with those
words: Of course, there has to be
a dinner to satisfy hungry appetite-,
hut there are iiieals which can he
prepared in a minimum of time
and they are the ones to plan when
you expect to be out the whole
afternoon.

One of the secrets of time saving
is to .ise canned meats or lish. Vien-
na sausage, roast bei f. corned bee t.
veal loaf, «nlnton, tuna lish and
others come in cans. Canned vege-

tables and fruits, too, will save many
minut.'s of laborious peeling and
rooking. Their use means that the
main ingredients of your menu an:
alreudy prepared.

A Half-Hour Menu

The follow ittff menu ran he or -

pared ea-il ? i:i half an 1 our and is
fillingr; oii' ii »\u25a0 , ? r'i »!ie It:!Tl:.ri. ? t
little boy 'i in*-i I'i-h .n (Jr.'tin,
l'uttered IV.'s |!i i'. 1' ? tati . Hot
Dlscuits jiT.y, >\u25a0 ai.J Let-

tuce Salad, Fruit Compote, Cookies.

The peas ;>'e heated in the juice
from the can, and then seasoned
with butter, pepper and salt. l!y
slicing the potat"es thill and boil-
ing them in a tightly covered ves-
sel they tviil cook in ten or fifteen
minutes. And biscuits, of course,
take only a lew minutes to pre»
pare.

To prep, re the fish, shred con-
t"iits of a large can of turn. Melt

; two tablespoons butter, stir in two

J tablespoons Hour, one-eighth tea-
spoon paprika, one.eighth teaspoon

11« pper and one-hall teaspoon salt.
Add one cup of ii> ; 'k gradually and
stir until t'v'k: ad I one cup grated
cltee>e at. 1 stir until melted. Cotn-
bitie ?>?. i*'i '\e fi-h, pour into a but-
tered >ak. g dish, cover with one-
fo irtit e-tp butUred crumbs and
brown a lew minutes m a very hot
ov en.

A. en i oi fruits f;ir salad can ke
left to i 1:11 :n t: ke bo\ during tie
? i.e. 'i'i v. -II a delicious coji-

11>< te !>?!' de irt. Or you might «se
a i /'\u25a0. i r pis' that had been nude
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